Transcript of Hyannis Fire Dept. Recordings of Fire Alarm Radio
Traffic at 68 Camp St. on Sept. 13, 2007.
827
827 you're responding to 68 Camp St. 2nd floor Women's Health for a medical
emergency at 1748.
Now 83.
(name) on 828
Yeah (inaudible maybe Delpor Transport) get paperwork.
Received (inaudible) obtaining paperwork. 1748
828 returning.
Received 828 returning 1751 (name) I'm calling rescue 827.
Just be advised I just spoke with the physician on location and they are trying to
resuscitate the patient currently.
827 on location
827 on location 1751
827 (inaudible maybe "following").
(inaudible) 827
(Inaudible maybe "working cardiograph") 2nd floor requesting engine for (inaudible
maybe "location" seems to rhyme with education)
Received requesting engine 2nd floor 1753
(inaudible) 822
822 you're not responding Camp Street for a medical emergency at 1755
Engine 822 and 827.
822
Yeah, Captain (We are at ) location we will need a backdoor check and (inaudible)

822
22 You're on location 1759
(inaudible)
822
(inaudible 822)
Received standby
(inaudible ) eye 828
Route 67.6
Receiving route 1814
Is he around? ____(?) arrival 68.1
Receiving you're on arrival at 1816.
(name) I'm calling rescue 827?
827
Yeah (name) can you contact the Captain on his cell phone please?
Standby we'll landline in a minute, we'll be there)
(name) calling engine 822 .
Go ahead.
Just checking the status we have engine out.
He can handle it outta there.
Yeah Captain 826 gonna taking outta here. He wants to call on coverage. You tied up
down there?
Yeah I'm with the police right now.
Ok received.
822

Go ahead 822
(I'm on the) call at Camp St.
I'm sorry Jack can you repeat that please?
(I'm on the) call at Camp St.
(Inaudible) call is 1749.
(inaudible ) 822
on 822
Okay hold off on the station coverage we're gonna be all set down here in Camp St. ...827
will be returning out of service with 2.
Received you're all set with station coverage returning at 1845
822
827 (inaudible)
822

827 to quarters 1851.

